What’s happening Week 9?

Summer Intensive Studies in Chemistry
Summer Intensive Studies (SIS) in Chemistry provide a unique opportunity to complete a 10-week course in just three weeks or a three-quarter long series in just nine weeks. Check off any of the Chemistry 14A-C, 30A-C, and 153A-C courses or an entire series this summer! SIS courses are taught by UCLA’s expert faculty with stellar student evaluations and accompanied by smaller and longer discussion sections to help you excel. You can enroll in courses through MyUCLA. For more information, visit https://summer.ucla.edu/intensivestudies.

Career Conversations for Transfers
Interested in talking about career options? Need ideas, inspiration, guidance on career paths and next steps to pursuing your career interests? Come chat with an expert from the UCLA Career Center on Tuesday, March 5th from 3:30-4:30pm at the Transfer Student Center, Kerckhoff Room 128! Drop in to engage in career conversations with Career Engagement Educator Grad Students, explore career options, and get the inside scoop on how to start setting yourself up for life after UCLA. For more information and event dates, visit https://www.facebook.com/events/510553089436041/.

Job, Internship, and Leadership Fair with UCLA Housing and Residential Life
Join UCLA Housing and Residential Life for the Job, Internship, and Leadership Fair! Come to Sunset Village to explore opportunities for 2019-20 on-campus employment, internships, and leadership opportunities on the hill. There will be representatives from: UCLA Emergency Medical Services, Housing Access Control, First Year Experience, On Campus Housing Council, Resident Government Council, and much more! Most positions are open to all UCLA undergraduate students regardless of where they live. This event will take place on Tuesday, March 5th from 6pm-8pm at Sunset Village (in front of Bruin Cafe). For more information and to RSVP, visit https://ucla.joinhandshake.com/events/276690.

USIE Info Session
Interested in facilitating your own seminar at UCLA! If so, then the Undergraduate Student Initiated Education (USIE) program is for you! USIE is an innovative program designed to provide a select group of juniors and seniors with the opportunity to develop and facilitate, under close faculty supervision, a lower division seminar for their peers. The application deadline for the 2019-2020 academic year is April 15th, at 5pm. There will be a USIE info session where students will be able to learn more about the program from student representatives and fellows! The info session will be held on Thursday, March 7th from 2pm-3pm in Haines Hall Room A6. For more information about USIE and the upcoming USIE info session, visit http://www.uei.ucla.edu/.
Interested in pursuing a double major? Read on to see how you can declare a double major!

Double Majors
Students in good academic standing may petition to declare a double major consisting of departmental majors from two departments in the College of Letters and Science, provided it can be done within 216 units and time-to-degree. You can petition to declare a double major after you have completed the following requirements:

- All prerequisites for both majors
- 2 upper division courses in both majors

Double Major Restrictions
With a few exceptions, double majors within the same department are not allowed. Students must designate one of the two majors as their primary major. No more than 20 upper division units may be common to both majors. If you choose to double major in a department in the College of Letters and Science and in another school, then your primary major must be the non-College of Letters and Science major.

How to Petition for a Double Major
Step I: To declare a double major, you need to submit 3 petitions: Undergraduate Program Change Petition (yellow), Double Major Petition (purple), and a Degree Plan Contract (orange). You can obtain a copy of these petitions from your College Counseling Unit or any ASK station.

Step II: Ask the department counselor from each major to complete the following steps:

- Review your Degree Audit Report (DAR) with you to review all major requirements.
- Complete and sign/date the Undergraduate Program Change Petition.
- Complete and sign/date sections 3-5 of the Double Major Petition by noting any substitutions or waivers of major requirements that have been approved but are not accurately reflected on your DAR, and indicating any course overlaps between majors.
- On the Degree Plan Contract: Initial next to the courses that satisfy major requirements, and sign/date the petition.

Step III: If you will exceed the 216 unit maximum and/or your time-to-degree, you must submit a Blue Petition along with your double major petitions and address your academic reasoning for requesting additional units/time.

Step IV: Submit the following to your counseling unit: Program Change Petition (yellow), Double Major Petition (purple), Degree Plan Contract (orange), and Blue Petition (if you are exceeding the 216 unit maximum or time-to-degree).

Step V: Check the status of your petition on MyUCLA > Academics > Petitions.

CONDUITS
Are you looking for hidden campus gems to enhance your time at UCLA? Look no further! Every week Conduits will feature a campus resource, selected by our very own ASK Peer Counselors, that will help you maximize your academic and social experience at UCLA.

Do you ever feel stressed, overwhelmed, and just need a space to relax and clear your mind? Look no further than the Resilience in your Student Experience (RISE) Center! Through various programs, RISE aims to promote resilience skills development and increase peer-to-peer support. Located in the basement of Lu Valle Commons, RISE offers weekly drop-in sessions on topics including resilience, mindfulness meditation, mindful nutrition, self-compassion, and even yoga! All students, faculty, and staff are welcome to join! RISE also provides training opportunities for UCLA peer programs and student organizations to learn about strategies to foster and support student wellbeing on-campus. For more information, visit https://www.resilience.ucla.edu.